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JAPAN'S

W&

MARINE

Taking for granted that tho wnr Is

over oxeopt for signing tho treaty, tho
oyco of tho world nro directed townrd

fthe probable policy of Japan In dovol-opin- g

tho Orlont. In exploiting Coroa,
3tCanshurla and China, tho Jnpaneso
Bnerehant mnrlno will, thoroforo, play
alio most Important pnrt, and henco a
weecnt article in tho Ost Asion of Dor-Bi- n

on tho dovclopmcnt of tho 'Japan-
ese commercial flcot is of particular

Klslc Tnmal says that "under
rtbosrulo of Tokugawas Japan only trad-cf- l

with Oblna and Coroa, as any at-

tempt to trado wjth othor countries
nma punishable with death. In conso-iquenc- o

of this sovoro law tho pooplo of

Japan lost tho dcslro to go boyond Chi-Bi- n.

nnd Corea until in 18G8 the great
onnngo enmo which oponod Jnpan to

3'Juropcnn culturo. With this Innov-
ation began a porlod of great prosperity
iSfor tho Japancso merchant marine. In
Slfl72 tho first Japanoso navigation com-

pany vns formed, tho Yubin-jokiso-

"fcaishn, but tho company hnd only a

Sew ships, eo that Amorlcnns nnd Brit-- 3

oh remained nbsoluto lords of tho
ocean and coastwlsb trade. In 1874,

Siowover, n wlso and prudent samurai,
"Yrftaro Iwasaki, forftiod' a navigation
company known ns tho "Mltsu-blshl-fralil-

which soon bocamo powerful

nnd absorbod tho first company.

"Tho war with China in Formosa
n 187't was of groat importnnco to

Hiwwakl. At that timo ho purchnsod

airtumbor of ships nnd undortook tho
ttimnportatlon of supplies for tho army.

It was thon that lio frcnlly laid tho
foundation, for tho natlvo morchnnt ma-

rine.
Tho most important ovont in tho

iurlkcr dovolopmont of tho Japancso
morehnnt mnrlno was tho second war
with. China, which took plnco from

Juno 180 J, to May, ,1805. Tho Impitr-ianc- o

of this war la proved by tho fol

lowing flguros: Tho end of 1803 tho

4otnl tonnngo wns 107,000; Mny, 1804,

3fll,S10; Mny, 1805, 314,512; end of

3895, 331,000. Tho Jnpaneso morchant

innrino in n slnglo year doubled Its

tonnngo nnd Jnpaneso transoceanic
linos now extend to Kuropo, Amoricn,

Australia, tho East Blborlan coast, to

Sngnhallon, Coroa and CJiinn.

In 1800 tho government passed n law

for tho purposo of favoring tho homo

uhlpbulldlng trado, nnd this law grant-oi- l

particular subsidies. Up to this

timo In Japan thoro had only boon ono

wooden vossol of 1000 tons built, but
olneo tho pussugo of tho bill Japan has

tnado immonso atridos in tho shipbuild-

ing, nrt. Thus, for oxnmplo, many

ahlps nro nowbullt in .Japan of moro

than six and sovon thousand tons, nnd

tho Japanoso docks nro aVwoll equip-

ped Tho first ofas any In Kuropo.

January, 1004, tho total tonnngo of

tho morchant marino was 057,20 tons,

or Jour times ns muck as boforo tho

war with China, and January, 1005,

tho total tonnngo was 701,057 tons. To

this must bo added a tonnago of 320,-4)0- 0

representing sailing vossols built

after Europonn models.

His Falllug.
"Colonel Itldgly claims his rhouuin- -

tlsm datoa from 1850,' '

"Just like hlml Always talking

nbout what ho had boforo the war."
Hew Orleans Tiuies.Domocrttt,

b. ,1. 1 110 MRU v nanwni vvmh.

fjrJt&7Jtft,

Save
Something

Its tho suro way to uo

C088. Everybody cau save
oomctUtug, If only a small
nmouut, and tbo small sums

saved and deposited REGU.
LARLY soon yield largo
rosults.

It May Moan tbo Building of ft

Home, tho Foundation, of a BoainoBS

or College Education.
Wo receive deposits of ono

dollar or ware at any timo

nnd pay Interest at tho
xato of turoo,por cent por

. annum, compoundod semi-

annually.

Savings Department
CAPITAL NATIONAL

BANK

4-- parts of thc wor,d for ver 60
W years. Has the unqualified en- -

lfcV . O doteemento. thebestphysicians.
A strong nerve tonic. A blood
purifier of great powcr.S&flffiS:

THE MAN

AND THE
BEAST

Bill theSageBrushPliHosopfier
Writes of the Prospector

and the Burro

High up on tho mountain side I soo

two figures a man and a beast. Though

In seeming contrast with tho glories of

nature as horo outlined in. towering

cliff, qunkenasp grovo,

glado nnd smiling valloy, yot
to wo who know tho wost tho picture
would not bo complete without. To

thoso two tho world owes its material,
lasting woalth. "Without them cities
would novor havo boon built solitude

would still brood ovor vast aroas of

lusty landscnpo, unbroken savo as tho

eagle called to his mato beforo tholr
advent. Thoy havo brought employ-mo- nt

and prosperity to countless thou-
sands established commonwealths and
Influenced and oft times controlled tho
destiny of nations .thoso two. ' Tho
twin giants of manufacturo and com-morc- o

but nwnit their nod, and bohlnd
thorn nro massed tho conquering ar-

mies of labor. Bohold tho prospector
and his burro tho man groator than
a king becnuso ho croates, and tho
boast his pationt and faithful holpmato
and friond.

Thoro is snow In tho mountains
plomjyin tho gulches and tlinbor
which, in rcsponso to tho summons of
n kindly' sun, is starting hourfy on its
long journoy to tho sea. But plain and
foothill nro ablazo with bloom and ram-pn-

vorduro, and crest and slopos nro
bare. Naturo 'a trcasuro vaults aro
opon onco moro to him whoso practical
eyo holds tho koy tho prospector who,
with libs four-foote- comrade, tokos up
again that novor-ondin- g quest whloh

fans nnd koops alight tho financial
firos of tho world. Lifo ns wo know it
lntorcsts him but littlo; for months ho
may novor soo tho faco of his kind.

It is tho Isolation of tho wilderness
ho sooks tho uuoxplorod of which lio
Is in sonrch tho unsuspootod ho would
provo nnd possess. Ho Is tho very

of hope ovor In pursuit of

that flcklo goddess whoso favors aro

givon Jo so few. Years may olnpso

without a lucky strike oft timos a Hfo-tim- o

of prlvntlon and patient ondoav
fir without roward. But thoro is still
tho p of anticipation
which ovor lends him afar which

makes hardship and disappointment
moro incldonts loading up-t- o a lifo of
Invnrv ntirl RllOr PHM lllllll) V tlirOUCll it
nil becauso ho lives in a land of plons-an-

dreams and closo to nature
Many people clnsi tho minor with

tho prospoctor. This la a mistako. Tho

prospoctor Js tho plonuer nnd discover-

er tho miner tho laborer who follows

after. Tho miner 1b a skillod rook

bronkor, who works for a day's wago

in a mlno already., made, and with ov

cry modern nppllanco and aid at his

command. Thoro Is no olomont of

chanco In his vocation, JIo is em-

ployed only aftor uncertainty becomes

a reollty, and his work Is moroly tho

round of a human machine, no musi

have courogo, skill nud ondurauco tho

which aro paid for, howovor, at so

much per shift. Thoro la no pot of

gold at tho cud of his rainbow only

n atlnulatod nor diem and a pay day.

But U Is tho prospector who first finds

nnd who witu ins piois, puwuvi, kj
slnglo jack and drill, dovolops. Ills tho

pationt, coasoloss sonrch for months

nud mavhnp yoars his tho task to rua- -

'
tlo a grubstako whllo proving tho pros-- i

poet his tho loss if, as too of ton hap-'non-

his par streak potora out and

nothing Is left as tho result 'of his la-b-

savo a barron holo" in tho earth
sulphides of slow starvation pyrites
n novortv a disappointment which

to othars would moau disaster, but

which to him is n story twlco told, aud

whloh ho accepts with
roslgnntlon. And If a mlno, no seiuom

roaps his full roward; but oftch sells

for a song to him wno nns nn i "

broko and off agaiu Into tho hills with

his Jong-oaro- d comrade ever an opu-mis- t

and moro certain of his Qolcon-d- a

than ovor. I havo ofton wonderod

whenco comes this confidence. No oth-o-r

man has it. . Years of fruitless toll

and effort but bring him nearer the
r,i nf ultlmats roalltatlon. Disap

pointment but serves to whot autfclpa- -

Jnn others have, anu no wm. vuu

that thero abides a real goddess of
Ibo In gneiss and granite stater to
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tho mermaid by whom tho sailor swoars
ovor tempting nnd alluring nnd dom-

inating body and " soul whoso Btnilo
transcends ovon thnt 'of tho slron of
tho soa and who over beckons him on
with tho promlsos of joys to bot

Next to tho prospoctor ns a factor in
tha dovolopmont of tho mlnoral wealth
of tho west rnnks tho burro his pnrd,
though a beast. Small of body, largo
of head nnd olophantlno ns to cars
wlso, courageous, pationt, strong, will,
lng, yot written down by tho'So who
don't know him as an ass! It is not
bo, good sirs, oven if vouched for in
tho holy writ as tho nnlmnl tho Son of
Qod onco rodo. Though his name, tho
word Is a misnomer. My friond Char-lo- y

Wells, who gives tho llassayampa
high sign in his sloop and has tho Josh-

ua troo- - of tho desert burnod on his
breast says ho knows moro than any'
othor beast, and than most mon, nnd
tho first allegation In his bill of par-

ticulars is thnt tho burro kcops his
mouth shut and nttonds strictly to his
own business, tho which Is a lesson
alas, many of us havo yot to learn.
Guilty, most excellent King Solomon,
guilty I Tho burro Is pationt o'on to
tho stress of forboarnnco a,nd moro

faithful than a friond. Ho It Is who
totes tho prospector's pack o'er cactus--

strewn mCBa and d plain,
through fallou and almost unpcnotrnblo

timber, across gulch and canyon nnd up

precipitous slopo to mountain top. Oft-

on tho only volco tho man hoars for
months Is that of tho Groat Spirit in

tho clouds And his Bocky Mountain ca-nnr-

Subsisting sololy on scant herb-ag- o

and" occasional bacon rind, ofton

sovoral days without water, yot ho

never strays far. Though slow and

dollborato as befits his sorious calling,

boar or sneaking mountain
"Hon will send him into camp for pro-

tection with tho spocd of a wlngod god.

If cornerod ho fights llko a fiend. Ho

hns only ono mood; is obedient nnd

rondy for work, always, an optimist, ap- -

pnroutly, Hko his master withal, his

solaco and olavo. Anil when tho pros-

pect becomes a shipper and until It Is

ronchod by wagon or Iron rail, It is

tho burro whoso hurricano deck carries
and

ory or other supplies to tho mlno. A

burro train following a narrow trail
winding up tho sido of tho mountain is

a sight to soo, suro-footo- d and confident

whoro a slip would moan certnln death,
bonrlng a burden which almost

surpasses boliof. Tho prospector will

tell you that tho burro knows his dan-

ger and tho limit of his ondurnnco, and

that if improperly packed or overload-

ed- ho positively rofuscs to movo that
though willing his head is always work-

ing. Anothor damning comparison

with tho moro Intelligent brute, mnnl

Tho breozo frosholis; tho nccontunt-o- d

fragranco ot-p.l- no nnd spruce boto-ken- s

tho approach of twilight. From

tho wost whoro but a moment ago tho

sun sank 'noath tho world-ri- n a

blazo of chromatic glory, bonutlfylng

sombre hills, ompyroan peaks

shrines of rtvon rock with tho lustro

of burnished brass, whoso slnlstor

shapos onshroud tho valloy with bulky

shadows as crowd tho sky. SI.

lonco reigns monolith and mnn aro as

naught now bosldo tho ndvont of tho

Omnlpotont, irtid cowor in nbasomont

both yondor stand tho brazen gates

of tho immoasuroablo and lnscrutablol

But as watch tho grotcsquo cloud-curtai- n

In whloh horo nnd thoro hangs n

star, bohold, It oponsl A marvrt-u- s

nleturo unfolds ovanoscont and woven

fbf misty shapes and Hooting figuros,

nnd yot so unllko. Alone in naturo y

om&
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PANCAKES, MUFFINS AND PLUM
PODDING.

Package for 7 loaves 20o

sack c

ASK YOUB OltOOEB FOR IT.
ALLEN'S B. B. B. FLOUR 00.
Pacific Coast Factory, San Joso.

The Club Stables
First-clas- s Livery and Cab Lino,

funeral turnouts a specialty. Tally-h- o

for picnics and excursion parties. Phone

Main 41. Cbrnor Liberty and Ferry.

Cns. W. Yannfce Prop.

vast amphlttheatro I witness tho pan-- l
IhhiIhim v It 4 si In nlinaMt) nfnnntBlnll '
I U till Hi U UJ. 11A.U 1U gllUDfclJ iivwKw'w"

through which runs tho story ever
old of hnpplness nnd misery,' of hon-

ors nnd rapturo nnd damning dUgrnco
written in bronzo and in blood,

of man's mnd ambition for wealth. T

soo cities, churches, hospitals, schools
sweat-shop- prisons, tho bawdy-house- s

nnd tho gallowsf Oh god nt
goldl What crimes aro commlttod In

thy namol What blesings thy heritage
bestows what sin nnd suffering and
shnmo and woo man's greed ontnllst

Naturo rests scarco tho rustle of a
lflaf comes to mo as I wako from my
dny-dren- But high up on tho moun-

tain sldo ascends tho silken spirals of
a ,cnmp fire.- - And b'esido i, outlined
In its ruddy glow, I sco two figures

tho prospector nnd his pardl Bill
Barlow's Sagebrush Philosophy.

Groatly in Qoraaud.
Nothing Ib "moro in domnnd than a

modiclno which meets modorn roqulro-mont-s

for a blood nnd system cleanser,
such as Dr. King's Now Lifo Pills. Thoy
aro just what you nocd to euro stomach
and liver troubles. Try thom. At J. C.

Perry's drug storo, 25c, guarantood.

Savod From Drowning.
Independence Enterprise: h, D.

Buckner on tho Hill placo south of
Krebs' hop ranch, saved an unknown
mnn from drowning in tho Wlllamotto
this wcok. Hearing cries for.holp, Mr.
Buckner observed a man trying to koop

himself out of wntor by clinging to n

log that itself was sinking. Going out
In a rowboat with his son tho Btrnn-go- r

was rescued.
Tho Btory that ho told wns that ho

was on his way to tho hop Holds to
obtain work. Not having tho prico to
cross on a ferry, ho strlppod, tiod his
clothing to a log, nnd nttomptod to raft
hlmsolf ovor. When midway of tho
stream tho log begnn to sink, henco his
cry for holp.

Fighters 'and bnll flayers grow Hko

grapes in California, and thnt state
has moro than all fho othors com-

bined, and thoy enn got away with

about as much wind as all tho others,
also.

Orogon Suburban Auto Co.

Automobtlo car loaves Wlllamotto

notel for Independence, wcok days, at
7 a. m. and 3:30 p. m. Itoturnlng lcavos
Independence nt 8:30 and S p. m. Sun

tho oro to smoltor or mill, and mnchln-lday- s loaves Salem at 8 a. m. 3:30

nnd

and

thoy

I

p. m. iioavcs inuoponuenco ai v.ov
a. m. and S p. m. Connocts at Inde-

eoneoneo with motor for Monmouth,
Dallas and all polpts on tho West Side.
Spoclnl for ovonlng parties.

M. P. BALDWIN, Mgr.

EXCURSION
RATES

During tho Lewis nnd Clark
exposition tho O. C. T. Co. will
mako tho following rate: Salem
to Portland, ono way, 75 conts;
round trip, $1.00. Tlckots good

for ton days. Boats leaving dally
at 7 a. m., oxcopt Sunday.

M. P. BALDWIN, Agt.
Dock Foot of Trado Street.

HJIIIIHIHIIIH
I New Lange Hotel;;

Corner Sixth and Washington
stroots, Portland, Or., (next to '.

Imperial). Strictly fireproof and ; ;

modern. Bates lowest for first- -

class service. Steam heat and .

elevator, olegant cafo and bar ',

In connection. On direct lino to ; ;

fair grounds. F. Lango, proprlo- -

tor; Sam Bauman, manager, for- - ! !

morly of Omaha, Nob. ) )

iM-- i iieiiinniiiu m

Tfae Center of Attraction
Evory man is wo looks neat and ir-

reproachable in beautifully laundered
linen. Every ono admires tho roan
whoso 'linen is always faultless in its
finish .and color, aud who has it laun-

dered at tha Salem Steam Laundry.
Wo mako your linen look like gentle-

men's linen white, clear, spotless and
with a finish that -- Is perfection itsolf.

Salem Steam Laundry
COLONEL J. OLMSTED, Prop.
D0B0TJ8 D. OLMSTED, Mansgor.

230 Liberty StroeU Phone 411

1005.

GOOD AS GOLD.

And as unvarying in its hold on pub-

lic confidence is the product of our

mills. Tho family flour pnr oxccllonco;

llko gold it lias created a stnndard of

its own. Makes doliclous and wholo-som- o

broad, and Is economical in bak-

ing. Goos farther nnr is hotter than
othor flours. Low prlcod, high grado

the best. Our popular ornnus can

not bo Improved upon.

SALEM FLOUKING MILLS.

mwm
mMDZR

Anything quite ns delicious as our

coffeo nt 35c a lb. In fact, all tho
groceries wo sell are of tho temping
quality. If you waut something that
will please the Innor ma thoroughly,
try our tea at 50o por lb.

Baker, Lawrence & Baker
Successors to Harrltt t Lawronco.

AS,, Cmriti fcitu, ff ScTnnliiiiiio. H
I Htyu KnewM ti mi. '' "! c' 8"'.';I bun mjvjl n. llrfu frtf.U M
"J fbft.00 tttl u ill MM tbetn n Irl.l-- t P.IJ far IBJ

I k.or,l(jr.' tnr.irr- - IrjrrdniiibidMi bci ftH U
B UHITinMIICLC.. WT4.Ui3iiti:i. P. W

KJ

Sold in Salem by S. O. Btono.

vi snu ViLnui

uuu wur guaranteed,
367 Stats Street, Salem.

Excursion Rates to YaqciJ
cay aatJ Newport,

Tho famous eonsldo resort for n,

Wlllamotto Valloy. Tlckots at redM

rates will bo sold until Soptemb,,

1005, by tho- -

Southern Pacific Company!

Do not neglect this opportunity j,

tako In tho fresh soa breozes and

bathing.

Season Rate From- - Salem

$5.00
Those tlckots aro limited to OeUlel

10, 1005.

Saturday Excursion Rate
'

.$3.00
Theso tlckots aro sold only on 8ahJ

days, limited for roturn thj fJ
lowing Monday.

tickets full informitlal

on

A. COMEGY8, Agent, Saljn.

U. J. LEHMAN
Sash and doors. All. kinds or hen I

finishing. 'Phono 131 black. Abotiw
floors of warohouso for lmti

switching facilities.

tlllHIIKIII IIHI I H-H-

BEST IVJEAL5

QUICK SERVICE

MODEST PRICES

White House
Restaurant
GEOEGB BEOa

Stato Street. Proprietonlt't MIIIMIIIU

STYLE-OOiaF- ORT VTEAS

Thrco littlo words of big lignU-ennc-

when cbmbinod in a pair ot

ns thoy aro in ovory pair wo tell;
thoy stand for boauty and grui

of oppoaranco, for tho luxury and sa-

tisfaction of possessing shoes vt
absolutely without discomfort or inlU-tlo-

of nny kind, nnd for cconomj'i

sako, which fow can afford to dlr
gnrd.

JACOB VO&T

..V7JU niBSsaiflpn nm. J . rilMlfti mim vivm M M..H .Mv.MmWa uiBf

--. a

j

1

.

J.IX.U Ut Jt UJ.WJOX

lias boon taken to supply tho stock c'

lumbor in our yards Our etock b

comploto with all kinds of lukte
Just received a car load of No 1 iH

gles, also a car of shakes. We w
ablo to fill any and all kinds of b&

Como lot us show you our stoet
Yard ofllco near Southern P

ciflo passengor depot Phone IM"!

051

GOODALE LUMBER CO

OUT IN TIES PASTUEB

10.11

and

For and

call

and

ihou

causo

that

XliM

flno

and
and

Lands of Oregon thoro is no fil
tattlo ralsod that wo aro proeuntfl

dally to sorvo our patrons. We are w

pert judges of moats, and nothing i

hung in our Ico boxes but the TtJJl

choicest. Out liW. - mutton, lulv.dV. . ,

veal pork and hams aro fit for a kif

E. C. CROSS
Stato Street Market

Phono 201.

A. L. FRASER
Successors to Burroughs & Fraser,

Plumbing, Tinning
and Roofing

Cornice Work, Heating and Building Work of all kinds; estimH

Phono 1511.


